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Vocal Ja-z-z Choir 
I Thi, i, the Sixly-<econJ pl"Ogrnm of the 7007-7003 Searnn. Pionprn 
( to be ,elected From t~,e Following) 
On A Clear Day 
Vine Street Bar and Grill (The Ritz) 
Morning (PM Singers) 
Cloudburst (Lambert Hendricks and Ross) 
Spain (Chick Corea) 
Eyes of the Jungle (Vax One) 
Dancing in the Streets (Audio Radiance) 
The Shadow of Your Smile (Singers Unlimited) 
Now or Never (New York Voices) 
Birdland (Manhattan Transfer) 
!;ncOl"e! 
Nick Adomatias 
Niall Casserly 
Thomas Edwards 
Zach Fosnaugh 
Connor McGowan 
Molly Nixon 
Jon Shaffer 
Randi Shockency 
. Ashley Smith 
Sara Smith 
Tiffany Williams 
Combo 
arranged by Kirk Marcy 
Sharon Broadley Martin 
Claire Fischer 
Jon Hendricks 
arranged by Yumiko Matsuka 
arranged by Yumiko Matsuka 
arranged by Jason Smith 
Gene Puerling 
Darmon Meader 
arranged by Phil Mattson 
Craig Schlatter, piano 
Samantha Owens, bass 
Mike Cole, drums 
Roberto Quinones, sax 
Adam Bellows, vocal percussion 
Sound 
Daniel Orlando 
Carl Rupsis 
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